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Currentmanagementoptions
forwomen with HSDD
It could be considered that, since the highly
successfulintroduction, over ten yearsago, of
the phosphodiesterasetype 5 inhibitors (which
have revolutionised the treatment of erectile
dysfunction [ED]), there has been a gender
inequality in the pharmacological options available for treating sexual dysfunction. In particular, there are gapsin our pharmacopoeicarrnour
for treating women suffering from hypoactive
sexualdesiredisorder (HSDD).
Recently,effortshavebeen madeto try to find
suitable substancesthat could be used to treat
HSDD. John Dean clearly and succinctly dealt
with historicalperspectiveson, and diagnosticcriteria for, this condition in a recent issueof this
iournal.l This articlewill look at the currenttreatment options that are availablefor woman with
HSDD - which is distressingnot only for the
patient, but also for her partner. I have known
marriagesbreakup becauseof HSDD.I am aware
of patientsthat havebeen frightened off from initiating relationshipsbecauseof it. It should be
noted that the diagnostic criteria for HSDD
include the fact that the disturbance causes
'markeddistressor interpersonaldifficulty'.1
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appointment. Furthermore,due to the limited
accessto suchexpertsand, on occasion,to a GP's
lack of knowledgeregardingpatient referral,some
women with HSDDhaveremainedundiagnosed.
The decreased
sexualdesirescreener(DSDS)2
wasdevelopedto providehealthcareprofessionals
who are neither trained nor specialisedin FSD
with a brief questionnaire to assist them in
making the diagnosis of generalisedacquired
HSDDin both pre- and postmenopausalwomen
(seeTable 1). The DSDShas been validatedin
Diagnosing HSDD
North Americanand Europeanstudies.3
Obviously,before any form of treatmentcan be
Although effortsarebeing madeto provide eduinitiated,whetherit be psychosexual
and/orphar- cation to ensurethat clinicians are comfortable
macological, a medical diagnosis is required. discussing sexual health matters with their
Traditionally,help hasbeenofferedby clinicians patients,somehealthcarepractitionerswould still
with an expertisein female sexualdysfunction rather not deal with such matters.Nevertheless,
(FSD)- which meansthat patientsoften havehad practitionershavea professionalresponsibilityto
to wait a long time beforethey wereableto getan find out who their local expertis (whetherit is a
physicianor a GPor therapistin a
hospital-based
neighbouringsurgery)and referpatientsto them
where appropriate.
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The importance of using one's
'diagnostic antennae'
Primarycareis usually the initial health-seeking
place for women with HSDD. However, very
rarelyis the condition presentedto the GPasthe
initial complaint. Indeed the patient may not
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Table l. Decreased sexual desire screener*
goodandsatis{ying
Q1. Inthepast,wasyourlevelof sexualdesirelnterest
to you?
Q2.Hastherebeena decrease
inyourlevelof sexualdesirefinterest?
Q3.Areyoubotheredby yourdecreased
levelof sexualdesirelnterest?
you
your
levelof sexualdesirelnterest
Q4.Would like
to increase?
Q5.Pleasecheckallthefactorsthatyoufeelmaybe contributing
to your
cunentdecrease
insexualdesirelnterest:
A. Anoperation,
depression,
injuries,
or othermedical
condition
B. Medication,
drugsor alcoholyouarecurrently
taking
C. Pregnancy,
recentchildbirth,
menopausal
symptoms
D.Othersexualissuesyoumayhave(pain,decreased
arousalor
orgasm)
E.Yourpartner'ssexualproblems
F.Dissatisfaction
withyourrelationship
or partner
G. Stressor fatigue

No

No
No

No

No
No
No
No

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

'No'toQ1
,2,3or4=not
generalised
acquired
HSDD

'Yes'to allQl-4 and'no'
to allQ5factors= clinician
to usebestjudgement
to
confirm
a
diagnosis
of
Yes
generalised
acquired
Yes HSDD
Yes
Yes 'Yes'toallQl-4
and'yes'
to anyQ5factor=
Yes clinician
to usebest
judgement
to determine
Yes
diagnosis
Yes

- Adapted fom Claytonet al.2Key: HSDD=
hypoactivesexualdesiredisorder

necessarilyconsult her GPat all! Shemight confide in other staff, such aspracticenurses,healthcareassistants,
and sometimesevenreceptionists.
Similarly, I have had referralsfrom a variety of
secondary care settings, ranging from the
expectedgynaecologyand psychiatry departrnents
to the more unusualspecialtiesof physiotherapy
or evencardiology.
What is of fundamental importance is the ability to regardthe patient holistically,using one's
'diagnosticantennae'to pick up that something
might be amissfrom the sexualaspect.The presentationmay not necessarilybe handed to the
clinician in a straightforwardmanner; it may be
disguisedasheadache,tired all the time, chestor
abdominal pain - or any number of physicalor
psychologicallabels.
Hopefully, through iudicious educationdiscoveredthrough the media and the internet, women
with HSDD will be empoweredto bring their
doctor offerings of newspapercuttings or website
printouts, in the sameway that ED sufferershave
in the last few years. While many doctors
inwardly groan at such 'gifts', from the patient's
viewpoint they provide a useful, non-threatening
way of opening discussions;
they enablethem to
avoid initial eyecontact,asboth the clinician and
the patient can look at the printout while the
patient can avoid embarrassment.
Somereferralscome indirectly from a partner
who is 'at the end of [his] tether' and, although he
'dearly love[s] her', wants the healthcarepractioner to magicallytransform her'back to what
sheusedto be like'. ('Or I may leaveher!') These
casesarevery often the most difficult to teaseout.
Thereareoften ethical and confidentialiWissues

involving other GPs.In such cases,healthcare
practitioners need all their managementskills
when dealing with the partner (who usually adds
a closingstatementsuchas,'Don't tell her I came
to seeyou') and then with the patient herself.
Managing HSDD
The managementof HSDDis often a melangeof
severaloptions. It is important to deal with the
patient holistically and to take into accountany
cultural or religiousbeliefs.The clinician should
not be judgementalabout the patient's sexlife.
Furthermore,it is fundamentalto treat the patient
as an individual, tailoring the treatment specifically to her (or, more commonly, to the couple)
rather than adopting a 'one size fits all' policy.
It is important to look for and treat any organic
problems,such as anaemiaor hypothyroidism.
Healthcarepractitionersshould alsoenquireabout
psychological factors, such as work/family pressures.Juggling work, children, parents and a
demanding lover can prove almost impossible,
and often sexis the aspectof life that slipsaway.
Box 1 lists websitesthat are useful both aseducational tools for the healthcarepractitioners
and asguidesfor the patients.
Psychosexual therapy
For many years,psychosexualtherapy has been
the mainstay of treatment for HSDD.
Unfortunately, it is sometimesnot availableasan
NHS service,and when it is offeredby the NHS,
there is often a long waiting list. It is important to
encouragepatientsto take their partner along - if
they haveone. The therapistwill give information
about sexualproblemsand how they tend to arise,
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and will explain various treatment pathwaysthat
are applicableto the couple. It is vital to ensure
that the therapistis properly qualified to dealwith
sexualdysfunctionand that he/sheis a memberof
a suitableprofessionalbody.
Tesfosferone therapy
Studieshave shown the benefitsof testosterone
therapyin postmenopausalwomen who are suffering from HSDD. This is for both surgically
menopausalwomen using oestrogenand women
not receivingany treatmentwho haveundergone
a natural menopause.a,s
It hasbeen demonstratedthat testosteronemay
be a key mediator of femalesexualdesire.Healthy
young women have been shown to produce
approximately 100-400 pg/24 hours of testosterone.6,7
About 50o/oof this testosteroneis produced in the ovaries and 500/oin the adrenal
glands.6,7
It has also been demonstratedthat,
within daysof surgicalmenopause,testosterone
levelsrapidly decline.T-10
TreatingHSDDwith testosteronereplacement
therapyhasbecomemuch easiersincethe availability of the 300 pg/day transdermal patch
Intrinsa@(Procterand Gamble,UK). Compared
with the subcutaneouspelletspreviouslyused,the
patch enablespatientsto havemore control over
starting and stopping the treatment. PhaseIII
studieshaveshown that, in surgicallymenopausal
women with HSDD on concomitant oestrogen,
the 300 Ugtestosteronepatch:
O Significantly improved desire and decreased
personaldistressat 24 weeks
O Significantlyincreasedsatisfyingsexualactivity
at 24 weeks
O Wasgenerallywell tolerated.1l,12
Topical preparations and devices
Urogenitalproblemsareoften a causeof pain that
can leadto a lack of desirein somepatients.These

can be treatedusing topical oestrogens(tablets,
pessaries,
rings or creams),vaginal lubricants,or a
combination of both.
Topical oestrogenshave been available for
many years;they are helpful in treating vaginal
atrophy secondaryto oestrogendeficiencycommonly found in postmenopausalwomen. This
atrophy often presentswith vaginal soreness,
infection, bleedingor stenosis.
Useof a vaginal dilator togetherwith lubricants
can be beneficialfor women with vaginalstenosis.
It is important to give patientsappropriateinstructions for their use and that there is a follow-up
appointment. Vaginal dilators - for example,
Amielle Comfort@(Owen Mumford Ltd, UK) - are
now availableon prescription and have supersededthe old glass,test-tube-likedevicesthat
surelywould haveinducedvaginismus(through
fearofbreakage)ratherthan treatedit!
For many couples,when there is a problem
with vaginalor penile dryness,vaginallubricants
form an essentialpart of foreplay.It is important
to advisepatientsnot to forgetto apply a little to
the clitoral areaaswell. The dryness,which can
affecteither or both partners,can be due to many
factors,including age,changinghormone levels,
lack of arousal and medications (particularly
However,gettingolder doesnot
antidepressants).
necessarilymean drynesswill occur. I seemany
couplesin their eightieswho areregularlysexually
activeand haveno suchcomplaints.
While there aremany vaginalmoisturisers,only
two arepresentlyavailableon prescriptionin the
UK: ReplensMD@(AnglianPharma,UK) and Sylk@
(Sylk Ltd, UK). The latter, very effectiveproduct is
made from kiwi fruit, so clinicians need to be
awareof the (rare)allergyrisks.
Another product that in my clinical experience,
is useful'both as a lubricant and moisturiser is
Yes@(Yes Pure Intimacy, UK). It comes in two
forms, an oil-based,thicker preparation (containing cocoa butter and shea butter together) and
a water-basedproduct (with aloe vera and three
plant gums). Both are certified by the Soil
Association as being organic. I often advise
patients to use a thin 'basecoat'of the oil-based
preparation followed by a 'topcoat' of the
water-basedproduct - what Ruth Hallam-Jones
neatly termed the 'double glide technique' for
treating vaginismus.
Oral medications
Overthe lastfew years,a number of oral medications have been used to treat HSDD. Tibolone,
which is usedasa hormone replacementtherapy,
wasfound to have someandrogenicproperties,to
increasesexualfantasies,and to improve sexual
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